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ADVERTISE

Tho Springfield Development League, at its meeting
Tuesday evening, spent a considerable of its time
in discussing the matter of advertising Springfield, during
the coming summer when so many tourists are going to
be. on the' coast, and the unanimous opinion was that every
effort within the means of the community ought to be put
forth to "bring this place to the attention of prospective in-
vestors and settlers. League members were unanimous

vlhat some form of literature should 'be gotten out to give
In as concise form as possible, information, about Spring-
field and its surrounding country. Such literature should bo
on hand fax quantities; sufllcient to supply all inquirers who
pay Springfield a personal .visit and additional copies ought
to be sent to all who might be interested. The booklet is-

sued by the Willamette Valley Exhibition association gives
the names of various community organizations to whom
those interested may write for further information. There
are bound to be inquiries; Springfield must be prepared
to supply the Information.

The very name "Springfield" is an asset of value for
community advertising. In the United States there are no
less than a dozen towns by the name of Springfield, ranging
from Spriugfieldj Massachusetts, with a population, o 100,-00- 0

downs to Springfield, Colorado, with 100 people. All
of these Springfields are known to thousands of persons
more than those who live in them, and to every person
who knows of a town by the name of Springfield the word
will be a magnet, drawing their attention It is up to our
Springfield to capitalize this interest. Literature and lettdrs
sent to these other Springfields will secure attention all out
of proportion to the attention paid to the advertising matter,
of other towns.
: Some cities have spent thousands of dollars to impress
their ;name. oh; the minds of easterners; "Springfield'' is
already known to the greater portion of them, and "the hard
part of interesting easterners in our community has been
done. Why waste the opportunity?

jt-- --SpringfiekJ. has,jaot a. mint
Whatever. mlans for community
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Stop Ovor for Springfiold.

SPRINGFIELD.

of money, at its diBposaU
advertislne r- mlnnts. mnct" fbe cut according to the cloth of resources. Thd strongest

of all citizens is necessary to get the best re-
sults. The meeting next Tuesday is for the purpose of
tackling this community advertising problem. All who- - want
Springfield, to go ahead and, every citizen does; the only
difference has been on the methods to be employed should
attend this meeting, take his part in the discussion, and then
get behind the .movement and present this year to the world
as united a front as it is possible for any town to

BRINGING THE MAN TO THE JOB.

The Federal Department of Labor has opened an employ-
ment bureau with the largest force and the most comprehen-
sive system of Government aid for unemployed workers
ever utilized by a nation. There are 250,000 Government
employes enrolled as volunteer workers in Secretary Wilson's
plan of "bringing the manless jobiand.. the jobless man- - to-
gether."

The applications, forms of which may be found at any
post office by- job seekers, contain blanks which will- - show
the namej weight, sex and race of the applicant, the wages
expected, the trade if: anyj whether married or single, and if
married whether his; wife' would accept employment as a do-
mestic, and what amount of money he could pay for railroad
fare.

Blanks on which employers make application for laborers
state the nationalities preferred or acceptable, whether single
men or men accompanied by their families are preferred,
whether transportation will be advanced and whether, if ad-
vanced, it will, be deducted, from wages. Other Information
will be given as to labor conditions, prices of rent, board, and
lodging and length of employment and hours of work.

-- If employers advance money to pay railroad fare the tick-
et will be bought by the official of the Department of Labor at
one of the eighteen distribution zones nearest the place where
employes are to be sent, the ticket will be delivered to the
applicant, a receipt will be taken, the baggage will be checked
and checks mailed to the employer, and the applicant will be
plaped on a train.

If unable to speak English, a tag bearing his address and
lirections will be placed on him. Identification slips are to be

'given to the employe, giving his name and the name and ad-
dress of the employers to whom he has been directed. There
are other blanks on which the employer will notify the 'De-
parting of Labor that the employe has arrived and has gone to
work.

employers of farm laborers,
or men of other occupations

also blanks for settlers, farm
object being to fill everv labor

mr j i imere are separate oianics ior
and for employers of laborers
than farm work.' There are
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Tho Springfield School board has taken cognizance of the
educational value, of well selectee!' motion pictures and has
nade arrangements- - similar, to those in Roseburg whereby

Big International Exposition9!

FmUcnt Wilson Will VtiH Display f Nations vk Pantma
Cup Rac and Grand Prix WHI I HtW Ik San Francwcs;

By HAMILTON WRIGHT.
ami novel

WOND1CUKUL pnrndM tuul
tho oriental

couutrles, nttto nml
races nml ntlilutlc counts will lo ob-

served upon n scnle of unexampled
magnitude Mid grandeur nt tho

International Exposition.
a;t)Q extensive participation of Chlun,
Japan, Slum nml Indo and Cochin Chi-
na, when taken In connection with
tho. plans already while and with the
Interesting oriental population ot Ban
Francisco, ntuiuro such spectacle as
tmve never before boon ftcca In the ac-

cident Pageants ot miles In leaf? to
set off by wonderful floats and mar-
velous pyrotechnics will Wind through
the streets of Sau Francisco.

There will be held throughout tho

Amusements
and WohideMur

Panma.Fc!nc Canal-VandU- rkiU

WONDERFUL GLASS DOME OF THE PALACE OF H0ETICULTUEE, PAKAMA-PAOLFI- O INTERNA- -

TI0NAI. EXPOSITION. SAN FRANCISCO, 1915,
Palnce or Horticulture, looking through tho Court of, Palimc Thbi beautiful structure has n glass dome 183

feet-high- , and 152 tfkt In diameter. Crownlug the dome Is a huge basket. The general stylo of tho architecture
is the. French, renaissance, with Baraceulc modification. The extreme length of the palace Is 072 feet and breadth
820 feet. .

entire period of tho Exposition, which
opens Feb. 20.. 1015, a series! of great
events. Including sports and .athletic
contests of many' kinds conducted opon
a scale of great magnitude.
.The VaaderbUt Auiqnocfctle ,Cpp

I tae.twp of, the
preme evenu ot uio uuiuuiouuo jcjji.
will be held upon a four mile course,
embracing a of the, Exposition
palaces, a spectacuUr background far
excelling In beauty ann Krangeur any
whlch ancient Home beheld during It
historic chariot races. The Vandcr-bll- t

Cup lbtce will, take place on Feb.
22 and the Grand Prix on Feb. 27,
1015. Great motorboabt of tho deep
sen type will race for a $10,000
prize from New York through the, Fan.
nil canal t6 the Golden Gate. A se

rin of international yacht races la
the twenty-on- e meter class will be
held In San Francisco bay. President
Wood row Wilson, Emperor William ot. ..1 r t. I .4uennany ana iving- - ueorKQ mjiuuu
have; each offered, trophies In these
events. Swimming, water polo, fly
casting, canoeing, football, baseball
and1 l&rig distance foot are ls- -

cluded in a wrle oft more, than 200 dif--

fpiTiit kinds of contests. President
Wilson himself' wfll'atterid the Expo
sition, and, It Li probable the members
of congress will attend in an especial

steamer;
Of-- lnterpatlonal, will be the

greatest' livestock show In the world's
history. MoreJ 'than $500,000 will be
awarded In. prizes In a. continuous live
stock cxbiblb - Rare and valuable
breeds of all kinds of live stock from
distant countries rne giooe win ne
shown. Specimens of, the fatuous
Cbllllngbum wild white cattle will be
exblblted for the first time. With the
exception of 'two 'specimens at the I;on- -

don zoo., this breed bus never been
Hbowif outside of ChllUngham park,
England Tbene cuttle are pure white,
with bhit'k noses, bluck tl to the ears
and. bliii-- horns. , An international
sheep shearing contest will be one. of
tne,uni(ue exuiuiuuns.

Vor Hi'.' i!iiih1-ii- I events there has
tceii built by. tile Exposition the mag;
ult)vni I'alaee. tiftqti the
urMUii'lx Tills lRqulpped with u won.
ilorf ui pipe orpin, upon Whlcti Mr, Ed-wi- n

l.ciiiurn, wrii), fuuious orgunUt,
nui.'Ui: ilir eleluilles. wl' Klve u so-n-

"t iHcitiils The liiternntloiml KU
iHltifo'l will Sun FmiirlHeo com-
pel- (' in ir.ish prizes. More
tlin ii t",iuiHi kiistth will unrilclimte lii

this event Tho fimtoti Salt IJike
Mormon choir, tho deep toned plaintive

Inifors of HUwnlt and even n chorus
of llfty Maorian singer will take part
In tho choral event. At nn expendi-
ture of $1,290,000 tho Imposition tin
constructed n great Auditorium In the
civic center of Suu Francisco, which
will tw used by tho great convention
and song festivals. Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Crauo will present their Intent
tcrpxtchorcan novelty, the "lixiuwltlon
Tango;" Mr, Harry Lauder will slug
tho Imposition ballad.

Tho rtniuseuicnt section of the Ex-
position, tho "Zone," corrcmmnlliiK to
tho famous "Midway" at the World's
Columbian Exposition at Chicago, will
carry out the purpose of tho Reposition a.

to give every feature high educa-
tional value.

Imagine, for the purposes ot Ulustrn.
Uon. the Interest, action and novelty
of ten great circuses tike Barnuia &
Bailey's combined Into a alnglo ''great-
est stow on earth" and presented at
ten times the cost of the single pro- -

originality of this eectton. A totsl of
more than eleven millions of dollars
has been expended In Its establishment
The concessions, as these less serious
features of the Exposition are known,
Include a great open ntr panoramic
reproduction, of the Yeltowtoue

park and a similar representa-
tion of the Grand Canyon of Arir.ona.
presented by two of the tnnscon- -
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TI0N, PANAMA-PACIFI- C INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION,
SAN FRANCISCO,

Arch of the Setting Sun in the west entrance to the Court of tlnl.
verse at the PuntimaPaclflc Exposition. Surmounting tbp urcb
is u group of stotuary representing "Tho pf the In the mldrflo
of the group an wpgon oxem aiding In this Is

of a "The Mother of Tomprrpw." nnd by Her sldo two chil
dren. "The of roprpHept an Amorlcitu In- -

AIexl(?in. Alaskan nud

pupils of grades who reacli certain standing lu their
studies deportment are given free tickets to local

moving picture theatre. In or the motion
picture developed largo place In educational sys-
tem of country. Particularly of value to educator

are the Industrial films which show processes of manu-
facture of articles; travel films, the general news
films which depict scenes from, parts of the world. Added
to these the photo presentations of famous plays
competent players, bringing literature of centurle.T past
vividly before students. Tlie'wild western comedy film

as popular it was, especially here west. fJy
a'jqdlclous selection of pIcturesJ .tKb motion picture theatre
can have potent Influence on thV education of young.

railways. tirand
concession prodigious

visitors view
canvases from standard gauge rail-
way conch standard
gaiigo trnclf. working motlel

extensive
that visitors seated comfortable the-at- vr

ctiiilr along

plntfortu. dlctaphouo arm
chair describe chcIi

view.
feature by

lug submarine sixty-fiv- e

displacement, which
nrtiaciai lagoqu. Acroncope,

pendulum, operating
giant seesaw, bssuclug

weight car
passenger extremity lta

sightseers
325 above San Francisco
affording unsurpassed1 the
Exposition, Golden

Apart from amusements, conven-
tions congresses,
tks.snprti patUlons'oC nations

magnificent buildings,,
sight

seeing. gUnt exhibit pala'ces, he
lortlcst aqd Impoelng exposition
buildings constructed, are
architecture representative he Otiest

commission famous
architects, freely collaborated
distinguished pro-

fession

WOSLD'S GREATEST EXPOSI--

A'mi'rJcan ty)ea.
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Capital and Surplus

8o
Edwards & Brattain

ForarrnantlClty Property
Exchangee a Specialty

Sprlngftold Orefon
Phone JO

Dr. N. W. EMERY

DENTIST
TELEPHONE 6

Ofllco In tho I. 0. 0. F. nullillng
SPRINGFIELD, OREGON f

OPIoaNliilh sail l'ilHi. 7elrllniin si;
DR. MJ. SHAFFER, D.Y.S.

VETERINARY SUROEON
AND DENTIST

Bulto 2. Plionh 888, KUOENE, OHIO

RcsttluucQ over Dodge's Bloro

J. H. BOWER
LawVr.

l'llolie 1221
031 Willamette St. Eugene, Oregon

Dr. Eugene Ktster
Oinco In Stevens-Perkin- s lllock

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Plionea: Ilosldonco 91

omco 82

PARRISH & SON, . ,

Succetior to Cslkjne & Son,

General Drnyage Business,
Pianos Moved,

Phone 70 Oprlnofleld, Oregon,

Hbmp Products
Df not go out of town for any-
thing in tlio line of bread, plcH,
cakoH, cooliI.'H, etc., whon you
can obtuin tlio best right at
homo.

Springfield Bakery
S. Young, Prop.

CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS

T A SX4B, HIM Ml
r

DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES.' Office, 3; Residence, 111-- J

Over Commercial Bank,

Springfield, Ofegon.
' - '

VV.-- F. WALKER
, UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL, DIRECTOR
Olfjce Phone C2 ..Rcildence 67J

West Main St.

HERBERT E. WALKER
NOTARY
PUBLIC

Office In City Hall, Springfield, Ore.

WOLF & MILLER
Harness, Laprobos, Horse

Blankets; Whips, Cloves, Har
ness and Shoe repairing. Spring
field, Between 3rd and Main.

Wo Give Fidelity Trading
Stamps.

HAMILTON MOVEMENTS
Are made in 17, 19, 2V aria '3'

jevyel and range in

Pried frdrtt $122S to! $60
Moro Ham'lltdn watches are" used
oh tho railroads of Amorlca than
any other watch. Don't buy a
watch until you see tho Hamil

ton. You can't boat a Hamilton'
fortho money

D. W, Rpqp, Jeweler Opjlcian;

One must hope that this time General Villa has chosen ar
president for Mexico who can bo trusted with tho key of the
national treasury,

BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.

Established 1883

$300,000.00

Interests 'on Savings Accounts nnd Time Certificates


